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Dear Patient,
After 40 years of being a Pediatrician and 43 as a Physician, I have decided to retire at the end of this
year. It has been a very difficult decision prompted by health issues.
Ever since I was 12 years old, my greatest desire was to become a Physician. During my third year
rotation in medical school my heart turned to Pediatrics. My desire to serve the Pediatric and Adolescent
population was stronger than anything else in my life. This love, in some way, competed in many
occasions with my own life and family. Nevertheless, I have always had an encouraging wife and loving
kids that have supported my dedication to my profession. Over 35 years ago my commitment to God was
established and that helped me to continue serving my patients and families with greater understanding
and compassion. I love what I do and have done as a Pediatrician, so the decision to retire has been a very
difficult one.
It is my desire that Reading Pediatric Associates, PC, continues being the place where your medical needs
are met. I have invested over 30 years creating a Practice that serves with love and commitment. To me
every patient is important and unique. I'm confident that all the providers and staff will continue offering
the best care in our community.
Thank you for entrusting me with the care of your medical needs and, in occasions, of your spiritual well
being.
I will never forget you. Thank you for being part of my life.
With love,
Dr. Valles

P.S.
You don’t have to do any change with your insurance at this moment.
After January 1st, call your insurance or go online and change my name as primary care to Dr. Kasdon,
Dr. Min or Dr. Alejo. If you are seeing Darcey or you will see Mary, our Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, you
can book the appointment with one of them. You would not pick them as your PCP online or when
calling the insurance.
Thanks.

